
GOOD FOOD COURTEOUS SERVICE
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H. & B. RESTAURANT

MARKETING
Come Thanksgiving, you'll be mighty thankful you marketed
early. So look over the ideas below and planyour dinner right
now. Then choose all you need for your Thanksgiving feed
from A&P's big stock of big. values 1

GOOD USE FOR AGOOD HEAD
Ever eat all of a salad, including
the bowl? You can when it's made
like this: Hollow out a firm, green
cabbage head and shred portion
removed (about 1% quarts). Add

¦* isp. Ha.it, -m cap.
pepper, V4 tsp.
sun»r, % tsp.
grated onion and
l'/i tbsps. vine¬
gar. Add V> cut
a/ .. a xi vr

i'AGi: SAND Y/ICH SPRRAD
fcotn tne A&P: toss; chill and pileinto caLbage shell. Serves 6.

"CORNY" AS CAN BE
'Invest Injun, this corn pudding
*.s the best thing that's happened
V> coin since the Indians discov¬
ered it! Heat 1 egg; add 1 cup
milk, 1 cup of A&P's golden sweet
IONA CORN, 1 tbsp.fat (melted),
I tsp. sugar, % tap. salt and %
Isp. pepper. Mix well; tarn into
greased casserole and bake in
moderate oven, 350°F, V4 hr. or till
set. Serve* 4 to 6. ,

HOLIDAY HIT
If you want to make a big hit on
the big day, take my tip and take
a trip to your A&P for a rich
JANE PARKER FRUIT CAKE.
Studded with glac£ed cherries,
pecahs, raisins and citrus fruits...
this luscious fruit cake is Amer¬
ica's favorite. Bet it'll be yours tool

CRUST ISN'T A "MUST"
Pumpkin pie filling baked in a can-
serole instead of a crust is just u»
tasty...especially if you use A&l' n
choice ANN PAGE SPICES an.!
this recipe: Mix M cup browr.
sugar, 1 tap. cin¬
namon, % tsp. V

nutmeg, hi tsp. \
ginger, % tsp. qcloves ani H tsp. v

salt. Add to 3
eggs, slightly
beaten. Ada 1% cups cooked nr
canned pumpkin; mix well and stir
in 2 cuns milk. Pour into 1!£ qt.
casserole; sot in pan of hot wat'v
and hake in moderate oven, H7&**
F.t 1 St hrs. or t-U set. Serves 6.
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AT COST
To make rcom for other business, we wish to
move a few boats we hav-3 on hand, and offer
them at COST.

WERE NOW
Plywood and Aluminum Boats $189.40 $127.50
Plywcod Boats .! 97.50 $69.50
Sportsman Boats $387.50 $295.00
Mahogany finish

BURRELL MOTOR CO.
Phone 123 Franklin, N. C.
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Sold and Recommended by

ROY F. CUNNINGHAM
nuxxpx, HOOT# CAB014NA

Another *First ' for Textiles

The cotton textile industry was one of the first in America to undergocomplete electrification and to South Carolina.to Columbia, in fact
Le longs the credit of having the first completely electrically-operatedmill. Above Mrs. John .. Hipp of Belton, looks at one of the originalC5-hor»epower motors installed in the Columbia Mills in 1894, the real

Leginning of industrial development of the South. The heavy motor ia
kept on the museum grounds at Charleston, S. C.

NEWS . PEOPLE
ENTERTAINS OFFICIALS
OF CHURCHES AT SUPPER

The Rev. D. P. Grant, pastor
of the Franklin Methodist cir¬
cuit, was host to officials of the
six churches on the circuit at
an oyster supper he gave at the
parsonage Tuesday evening of
last week.
Each of the six churches was

represented among the more
than 40 persons present.
At the business session, held

following the meal, the Rev. J.
H. Brendall, Jr., pastor of the
Franklin church, spoke. Miss
Catherine Norton, new charge
lay leader, presided.

Personal Mention
Mrs. Jim Fowler and Mrs. J.

C. Brown, the former Misses
Amelia and Bonnie Munday, re-r
spectively, both' of Knoxville,
Tenn., are spending this week in
Franklin. Mrs. Fowler, who suf¬
fered a neck fracture in an

ALUMINUM
ROOFING

ANT LENGTH

MACON COUNTY
SUPPLY CO.

"Tonr Pioneer Hardware Store"

automobUt-truck collision »ev-
eral wteM ago. Is recovering
from her Injury and Is able to
be out.

Dewey Corbln, employed as a
steel worker at the Watauga
TVA dam project near Ellza-
bethton, TeSn., spent the week¬
end with his family at their
home, Franklin, Route 4.

Thomas Turpin, navy' chief
pharmacist's mate, is spending

a thre« weeks leave here with
hU uncle and aunt, Mr and
Mrs. Earl English Mr. Turpln,
who Is assigned to the USS
Maury, will leave Saturday to
return to San Francisco.

In 1946, seven Orange county
farmers seeded 25 acres of lad-
Ino clover. As a result of these
demonstrations, more than 1,000
acres of this popular clover was
seeded in the county In 1947.

BEER.Am*ric.tl Beieragt of MoJttj/iom

For
True Temperance

A Statement of Policy by
The North Carolina Brewing Industry

i

WE BELIEVE in and actively work to
achieve moderation and true temper,
ance.

WE BELIEVE in adequate state and fed¬
eral laws governing the sale of beer.
Moreover, we ask strict enforcement of
these laws.

WE BELIEVE that beer's popularity makes
it the part of wisdom that our entire in¬
dustry see that conditions surrounding
it are wholesome from manufacture to
retail sale.

WE BELIEVE that any abuses occurring
should be energetically corrected by
suggestion when possible, by legal action
if necessary.

Beer, we affirm, America's beverage of mod¬
eration, asks sale only under condition*
totally conforming to the standards of civic
and social respectability set by our Tarheel
citizenship.

NORTH CAROLINA COMMITTEE
UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION ,

EDGAR H. BAIN, State Director
Suite 606-607 Insurance Building, Raleigh, North Carolina

LOWEST-PRICED LINE
IN ITS FIELD...

and, of course, only
Chevrolet gives
BIG-CAR
QUALITY
at lowest costk

Today, as for months past, Chevrolet brings you
the lowest-priced line of passenger cars in its
field. And, in addition to lowest prices, Chevrolet

gives you Big-Car beauty, Big-Car comfort, Big-Car road-action and
reliability. Thai means outstanding dollar value the kind of value
found only in Chevrolet. It's the one car offering all the advantages of
BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST described for you here!

Owntri will tell you Ihtrt'i noth¬
ing llk« a Chevrolet for com¬

bined thrills and thrift. So lively,
.O spirited, to everlastingly
dependable! And so taring of
gas and oil. Reason? Chevrolet J
b the only ear In Its Held with ^
the famous «xfra -efficient Valve-
In-Head Engine.

You'll be genuinely proud, in any crowd, of the imort, smooth
line* and contours the spacious interior the luxurious uphol-

. stery and appointments of Chevrolet's Body by Fisher. This
body identifies America's fines# cars; and it's exclusive to

^ Chevrolet in the lowest-price Held.

YouTf en}oy every mil* of travel In a

Chevrolet, wh*th«r on short or long
trips. It hat the smooth, easy Knee-
Action Gliding Ride, found only In
Chevrolet and higher-priced cart. And
that meant extra comfort, extra riding-
.teadinett, extra safety on all types of
roads.

You and your family wHI have tho

hiqhoit dogrmm of motoring »af«ty
Km thr. fold safety of Chtvroltt'i

Fishor Unist«*l body construction, th«
Kn*«-Action Rid* and Positiv«-Action
Hydraulic Brakos.a combination of
safety factors found Only in this on*

low-pric*d car.

1 N.
With popular domand for Chovrolot cart at record lavolt.and
with dopondablo transportation a dally nacottity for all motorlttt
.may wo romlnd you again of tho wisdom of bringing your
proton! car to ut far tklllod torvlco, now and at rogular intorvalt,
ponding dollvory of your now ChovroM. Sao ut for thoroughly
rollablo, car-tavlng torvlco.today! CHEVROLET

BURRELL MOTOR
X '


